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Past Howards a Fragment of What is Locked

in the Treasure Houso.

ACTIVITIES IN THE NORTHWESTERN EMPIRE

Midwinter WruthiT no Clicck no KnliTpriou-
Dentil i r.Mi Mtium > Oldcut Inlinl-
iItiinlUIIIIIiiff

-

Wnlcr I'ntvrr-
Otiirriil Non-8 ofllic Vci-

t.k

.

Montana state reports furnish cxh.iustivo
reviews of the progress of the state and Its
present condition. Fiimncliilly the state Is-

In good shiipo. Hccclpta from all sources
last year were *" ! ,102.84 , of which 13507.12
was paid out , leaving a balance of ? 1" 2SS072.
The increase iu revenue for the year was
tl708lHSl. The state school fund surplus
amounts to01UOO-

.Sovcntytwo
.

sections of public land were
. donated to tlio territory of Montana for uni-

versity
¬

purK| ses by the United States In
1881 , of which 45,22(1( acres were selected dur-
ing

¬

the two yours following. Another grant
of 0:22,1X10: acres was made by the federal gov-

ernment in the act providing for the admis-
sion

¬

of Montana into thu union , making n
Brand total of COSOS ) acres of publn-
lands donated for the purposes sot
forth in the act. The report of
the state Ijoiird of land cotnintaaluncrs
for 1SW shows a total selection of lM.fil! '
acres , leaIng less than WKWO) ( acres vet to-

boselrett'il. . H Is believed that the timber-
lands in the Ktatheadalley will furnish
] HXJ, ( )( ai-res , whllo the balance .vlll have to-

bo taken from vacant lands wherever they
may bo found. " A selection of nearly 1J.OUO

acres , Hied In the land ollleo at Missoula ,

was rojrf ted by the United Htates land olll-

ccrs.
-

. Although the rush of settlers to the
inoro fsnoix'd portions of the state greatly
Interfered with the selection of valuable
public lands under the Brunt. It is believed
tlmt tlio full number of acres to which the
state la entitled can bo secured In the near
future.

There are 1,800 Irrigation canals or ditches
running : ( , '- ! miles In the state.-

TKUIiY

.

A I'lONKIIU-

.Dentil

.

of a ruinous .111111111111 ( lulilo mill In-

Hugh Monroe , whoso death occurred In a
remote section of northern Montana last
month , was ono of the few remaining links
connecting the pioneer era of the Hudson
Bay company with the present. lie. lived In-

n log house near Mldvalo , a station on the
Great Northern , since 1SIJO , and was 103

years old at the tlmo of his death. Ills only
companion was a son , "tho Kid , " now round-
ing 71)) yearn. The old man was in the cm-
ploy oftho Hudson Hay company at Fort
Kdmondton , In thoSaskatchowan country , as
early us Ib02 , and has been known as a gnido
and Indian Interpreter for years. In 1SIM ,

when ho was 52 years old , ho discovered and
named the St. Mary's lakes-

.At
.

first a Hudson I5ay man , Monroe was
by tin us a free trapper , American Fur com-
pany employe and scout for the United
States government. During the explorations
for a I'ailllc railway rnuto ho. served as
guide and interpreterwlth Oovcrnor Stevens
and Mr. Doty , and on ono occasion by his
Influence with the Indians saved the whole
party of whites from being killed by the en-
raged

¬

IJlackfect and ( Jros Venires ot the
prairlo. Long before this , whllo on a war
expedition with the Ulackfeet and Gros
Venires , ho had saved from deatli a party
of 112 white men and Indians , under Peter
Ogden. who were trapping beaver for ono of
the Snulottos.

Hugh Monroe was a man of most simple ,

Ecnllo and kindly disposition , yet ho was u-

oravo man and the slro of bravo children.-
Ho

.

has told acquaintances many a tale of
daring adventure , relating them as simply as-
n child , giving only the bare facts and leavj
ing his hearers to draw their own conclu-
slon.

-

. His sons John and Francois have good
war records , and the former , in ono light ,

nlono against a party of Asslnabolnes , had
thirteen balls put through his robe , three In
his gun stock and two through the handker-
chief

¬

bound about his head , and finally drove
off the enemy. His grandsons , Robert and
AVllllam Jaokson , wore good scouts and good'

lighters under Generals Custor and Miles ,

nnd ono of them killed Lame Dcerwlien ,
during a talk , ho shot at General Miles , who
was sitting on his horse close to him. The
general still preserves the war bonnet worn
by the chief , which shows in Its forehead
pleco the round hole whcro Jackson's fatal
bullet cut It.

The old man was a great boar-hunter when
in his prime. If ho did not kill at least one
bear a day , ho was unhappy. His methods
of capturing them wore various. In plum
tlmo ho and his half-breed son would rope
them while riding down the bushes , and in-

nutumn they would light them around the
trunks of trees whoso girth was too much for
them to hug around. Both Ephralm the
grizzly and Brulu the swarthy , when in quest
of plums , are wont to straddle the bushes ,

pressing them down with their massive
weight , and so , getting the top branches Into
the bend of the forearm , they scoop the
fruit into their mouths with the free paw.

Unwept , save In his own Immediate circle ,
unhonored , save In these brief lines , says a
writer In Forest and Stream , Hugh Monroe
has gone down to n lonely grave in the land
ho loved. Yet how great a service have ho
and his performed for this country and fornll-
of us. Worthily ho lived , his simple life ,
never realizing , perhaps , any great part of
all that ho was accomplishing , with no pnr-
iioso

-
save to perform , as nearly as ho know

It. his duty toward his fellow men , red or-
white. . But it was through his life and
through ttio lives as such as ho that the
broad ompiro.whioh was at llrst an unknown
wilderness , then the far west , and Is now
flourishing states , was sulxlned and inado
habitable. Such men , iho pioneers , name ¬

less and unknown though they were , made
this nation possible. Their hardships , their
toils , their sufferings , their dangers and
their deaths wore endured for all of us ,

A ItAININ TltUST.

California I'rodnccrs Cuiiililno to lloont-
I'rlciH. .

The raisin trust recently formed by grow-
crs

-
- in California is expected to accomplish

great things for an Industry In which , ac-
cording

¬

to those engaged in It , the margin of
" profit is tiKi small. No secret is mailo of tlio

fact that tlio producers intend to send prices
up. Some of tlio features of the plan are as
follows ; "Packers and brokers are to bo
admitted to membership , but at a disad-
vantage

¬

, They must pay ? 100 a year
each , whllo the raisin growers will pay
In Ilvo cents for every aero each
lias over Ilvo acres. Furthermore ,
paclicrs nnd brokers must maintain prices ,
and must glvo bonds in largo amounts thatthey will do so. Italsins will bo consigned
only to packers and broiters who linvo given
the bond 1'ackors must glvo a boml of $10-
XX

, -
( ) each that they will not personally sell at-
a llgtiroundor the sot prices and that they
will only employ such brokers as have giveii
.bonds of f O.OOO eaeh not to cut prices. "
Ono of the organizers of the trust , which is
known as the California State Haisln Grow-
ers

¬

association , explains why the nativegrowers suffer In competition with for-
eign

¬

producers , "Thero Is from : i to HO
cents freight on eaeh l ox to Now York ,
whllo the Spanish people pay only 8
cents , " ho says , "llesldes this , wo pay fororudo labor from 1.50 to 1.73 n day , and theSpanish grower for skilled only LH) cents alay. . Good California sack raisins In Now
York now are not netting the grower overU cents , and they used to not -1 and 5. We
want to got the prieo up to whore the grower
will got about-IV cents In the sweat box. "
As a means of keeping poor quality of rais ¬

ins out of the market , and thus Improving
the prospects of the trust , a bill requiringthe grading of raisins under the supervisionof a state commissioner Is to bo presented tothe legislature , which will probably enact it-

.Utah'
.

* Typical American-
.It

.
Is an Interesting picvo of news which

comes from Utah. That enterprising ter-
ritory

¬

, according to the Now York Tribune .
Is credited with the determination of send
ing to the Chicago exposition n silver statue
of heroic slzo of "a typical American , " Tliogentleman who has been selected to IKXSO litthe typical American Is Hon. Uuffalo 11111
This Is an admirable selection. If Wllllanonly manages to carry ulinsuU us weLl iu

silver as hn dots In flesh ho will create nn
Immense noasatlon. Of course ho will be-
taken fttamllng In his stirrups astride a
kicking bronco with n triumphant look iiK| >n
Ills face an of ono who has just been Pitted
against' n dozen llerco Indians and has killed
the entire outfit , thus saving the Deadwood
coach , Including the mall bags and the pas ¬

sengers. Hero Is a great opiwrtunlty for
some sculptor who has plenty of genius ,

MININU ACl'IVITV.

SomrthliiB'of n Stir In the Vicinity
Kinrllin.

Mining Interests In the vicinity of
Hawllns are looking up. Although mid-
winter Is not conducive to activity novcrthe-
loss operations have commenced on several
properties. According to the Hopubllcan , i

miners have been put to work In the paint I
!

mines north of town , Charles Johnson having i

taken a contract to deliver 'JX( ) tons of the
famous Hawllns red paint nt the railroad for I

Omaha parties. The Omaha company has
facilities for handling and grinding the
crude article In much larger quantities than
the Denver 1'alnt Mills company , and having
finally succeeded In getting a reasonable
shipping rate from the railroad company. It-

Is expected that a large quantity of the
mineral paint will bo handled In the future.
Heretofore the best ratoobtalnablo was from
?S to $10 per ton , but now a rate of $Ti to
Omaha has been secured.

The shaft house of the Cherokee Consoli-
dated

¬

Copper and Silver Minim ; company
having been completed , miners ln-gan work
on n lifty-foot shaft last Monday. They have
a comfortable place In which to work and
will complete the shaft as soon as possible.

The erection and operation of a stamp mill
in tiio vicinity gives a fresh impetus to the
ore producers in 3Iiucrs Delight , it district
practically dormant for some years.

( 'old weather has not checked work on the
Kour-Mllo creek placers. The two com-
panics owning the district are spending
largo sums of money to nlpo water to the
c.imp , thus proving their faith in the rich-
ness

¬

of the diggings. There Is no longer any
doubt that the precious article exists there-
In paying quantities , and lively times will bo-

wllmissed there next summer.
The Consolidated Copper nnd Silver Min-

ing and Milling company of Hawllns has
been incorporated. The capital Is $T)00,000 ,

and headquarters will bo at the enterprising
Carbon county town. Operations will bo for
a time confined.to that locality. Several
promising leads have been opened-

.Illg

.

I'lllCIT ScIlUlllO ,

An Idaho company has put up the where-
with

¬

to work placer claims on the south fork
of Fayetto river , Idaho. When that stream
is at its lowest the people living along Its
banks make money by Rowing down into the
water and getting sand , which they wash
by the slow gold-pan process. Owing to a-

Demi the river bed can bo drained a distance
of a mile and threo-fourths by a tunnel 800
feet long. The now company will drain the
stream with all possible speed next year and
prepare to work the ground on an extensive
scale. It Is well known that thcro is an im-
mense amount of gold in the river bed , and
thiit the scheme is a good ono nnd will with-
out

¬

doubt pay handsome dividends to the
owners.

The company that sunk a shaft at Salmon
City a few months ago and found good pay
beneath a stratum of false bed rock , are
making preparations for going on down to
the granite bed rock , believing that there
are immense quantities of gold on it. The
deeper they go the richer are the gravel
beds.

AVi'sti'riiViitcr 1owcr.
The papers in the northwest say that

everywhere in that region water powers are
being taken up and utilized to create olcc-

tnctity.
-

. says the New York Tribune. So
cheap is this process that the use of coal is
out of the question. No light and no power
can bo created so cheaply as that where a
mountain stream has been made to do the
work. What was an experiment a short
tlmo ago has now become ono of the most
remarkable Industrial developments of the
tlmo. In nearly all the northwestern states

j which are hilly or mountainous these water
i powers'aro abundant. Swift streams are

flowing down everywhere. These nro Just
what the electricians want. Finding n

i stream anywhere within ilvo or ten miles of
a thriving town , they are ready to light that
town nnd furnish jxnver cheaper than it
could over bu furnished by the use of coal.
This , to a great extent , is the practical solu-
ttoii

-
of thu question of cheap light , heat and

power,

Searching for Lost Ciibla Mlnci.
Two of Uutto's noted prospectors have

organized an expedition to search for "Lost-
Cabin" mines thought to bo located near
Oibbonville , Idaho , in the Big Horn range.
The mines for which they are to search are
supposed to bo fabulously rich in gold. They
voro llrst discovered In 185-1 by a party , of

emigrants bound from the states to Califor-
nia

¬

, but as all thei party save one was killed
by Nez Forces Indianswhlloonoof the claims
vns being developed nothing moro was over

done with the property. In fact the survlv-
ng

-
member of the party , who after the

nassacro of his companions made his way to
the coast alone , was unable to llnd thorn
igalnjtnd the exact location of the diggings
uxs consequently remained n mystery over

since. SupjxDsing that the rich claims were
somewhere in the vicinity of the Big Horn
country numerous parties of prospectors
iiavo gone there In search of them , but so
far their efforts to locate the spot have
iroved futile.-

to

.

Nubnixka and
It is estimated that it will cost Cass county

fS3,500 to run this year.
The Methodists of Logan township , Koar-

loy
-

county , are go'ng' to build a house of-
worship. .

The auditor of the Short Line
found Agent Glaze of Plainvlow100 short
In his accounts.

Fire started by children destroyed the
farm house of Frank Maixnernoar Uraluard.Noa bit of furniture was saved.

The Woolly West is the latest newspaper
venture. It is published at Grant , Perkinscounty , and L. 1. Lacey Is its editor. So farthe sheet has developed no wildness.

|The Nebraska City Press man is so inter-
ested

¬
in the senatorship light that when ho

was writing the climax of a sensational news
item ho referred to the "senatorial
stances of the case. "

A high wind drove three freight cars fro n
a siding at Imperial on to the main track.
After running down grade several miles two
Jumped the track , and the third stopped
when it struck a hill

The Catholics of Beatrice have concluded
build a now church. The structure wll

cost $40,000 and will be the llnest church it.
the city. Work on thecdltlco will begin as
soon as the building season opens.-

WrMorn

.

Niiti'H-
.Uock

.
Springs , Wyo. , put 200.000 In iov-

provoments last year.
During December fias.OT.'i pounds of ore

wore shipped from Halley , Idaho.
Last year the smelters nt Pueblo , Cole ,

handled 8i5uOO( tons of ore , valued at $10,000 ,
000.

excellent quality of coal has been dis-
covered twenty-five miles north of Nampa
Idaho.-

A
.

roundup of Jack rabbits in Prowcrs
county , Colorado , netted 1100. The pests
wore killed.-

Hapid
.

City , S. D. , brags of a "solid girl. '
The body of a woman turned to stone was
dug up in that vicinity.

In ono year competition reduced express
charges from $10 to $1 per $1,000 of pelt
bullion from Demi wood to Now York. Therate to Omaha Is half that sum.

The roK| rt of the governor of Arizona to
the secretary of the interior shows thatthere are S,7X( ) square miles of forest land
in thu central nnd northern part of the terrltory , and that conservative estimates plaei
the total quantity of pine timber lit for sawing at 10,000,000,000 feet.

The Denver News utters n caution "tothose contemplating a winter trip into theSan Juan placer diggings. No authentic re-
xrts

-
| of paying mines which can bo worked
without largo capital and expensive ma ¬

chinery have yet been received. Those whohave work and n homo should not leavethem to go on a midwinter tramn to pros
pective starvauon. Walt for rollablo news. "

Sheridan papers say that the people , ofBig Horn and Upper Llttlo Goose nro very
sanguine that the B. & M. will commence
work next spring on n line to the nationalpark , crossing the mountain by way ofLlttlo Goose canon , A party of surveyors
has been at work on the proposed line forsome tluio und we uro reliably informed that

n grade of 3 per cent 1ms been secured to the
top of the range ,

The projected railroad into the Deep
Crook district of Utah promises to become a-

reality. . The projectors say they will build
100jf the LMO miles of road this year.

Sick headache yields to Bcecham's Pills ,

BUTTER AOAINST, OLEO-

.I'roiluct

.

orilo y f.nMitg (1 round llrforn thr
Output oftho Laboratory.

The world appears to bo against the but-
tcrinc

-
men nnd still the sales of buttcrlno

jkeep on Increasing In splto of all opixisltlon.
Adverse legislation in this country lias failed
to( drive the compound out of the marketbut
on| the contrary the buttcrlno has pretty
nearly killed the sale of butter In some local ¬

ities. It is now stated that the margarine I

actin England has utterly failed. It appears i

that no less than ,'1,000,000 pounds of the comtl;

IKNind were imjiortcil Into ICngland during
the week ending on the 3d of December , and
the amount for the llrst eleven months of the
year was 1U2UOO.OOO pounds. Of course there
must le a brisk demand to justify so liberal
n supply , and thcro Is no reasonable- doubt
that the greater part Is disposed of as but ¬

ter. The cheaper class of colTre houses dis-
pose

¬

! f
of enormous quantities of this material.

The central board of Dairy Farmers Is try-
Ing

-

to bring about a moro capable and con-
nclensous

-

enforcement of the law , but thus
far their elTorts have not been attended with
much success.

The butter men down at ICansas City are
becoming alarmed at the Inroads that are
being made in their business by butterlne.
Omaha docs not appear to be the only mar ¬

ket that has suffered from this cause. The
ICansas City Commercial Bulletin says : He-
ceipts

-

of rro.-uncr.v were light last week nnd
demand amounted to nothing outside of the
top grades. Uveii this kind was dull and
dealers complained that oleo Is ruining the
1butter business. It Is no exaggeration to say
that the sales of butter during 18 ! 2 were
only one-half of those of 1801. This is a re-
markable

¬

showing and is discouraging to say
the least. The movement of bull butter has

alter this state of affairs Is by legislation.
Don't forget to impress upon your represen-
tative

¬

that thcro must be a change and thatright away.
The ICansas City Times says that the

latest development In the commission busi-
ness

¬

Is the establishment in that city of a
fruit auction house , similar to those that have
proven so successful In other cities. The
llrst sale , which took place Novembers. ) , was
a complete success and since that time over
11,000 Iwxcs of fruit have been disposed of in
this manner , nearly all of the local dealers
bolng represented at these sales , either In
person or by broker. The principal fruits
handled last month were Florida oranges ,
Messina lemons and Malaga grapes , but ar-
rangements

¬

are being made lo handle Cali-
"ornia

-
fruits In the same way within a few

iVccks. They expect to demonstrate In a
.'cry short time that the auction system is
the only way to fix a standard market price
and realize the full value of tropical fruits.-

Important.

.

. Salvation Oil , the greatest
euro on earth for pain , is only 23 cents.

FOB PERSONAL PUBITY.-

rulka

.

to Young Mrn Aliout tlio Ilosiiltn ol-
.Social Wrongdoing.

Something over 200 men gathered in the
Young Men's Christian association concert
tall yesterday afternoon to hear Rev. Dr-
.Sellings

.

and Mr. A. P. Hopkins discuss
'Omaha's Shame. " It was not the alleged

union depot , as some might have been led to
suppose from the announcement of the sub-
icct

-

, but It was the social nnd personal Im-
.mrity

-
. of hundreds of people who reside in-
.his town , to which the attention of the

audience was directed.-
Mr.

.
. Hopkins spo'no of those charactcrls-

lcs
-

, which nro diametrically opposed to the
subject announced. Ho uresentod the merits
of a virtuous life as opposed to a lifo of vice
and said that the way to wipe out the shame
of Omaha , In a social way , was for every-
man to Ilvo a pure lifo. Mr. Hopkins
thought that the greatest need of the times
was moro rugged Christian men , men who
would bo willing , if need bo , to lay down
their lives for that which was right and
true.Dr.

. Ilcllings directed his remarks in the
same line as that followed by Mr. Hopkins ,
setting forth the desirability of pure living ,
but ho took occasion to refer moro pointedly
to the social disgrace of the city known as-
"tho burut district. " It was an easy matter
for people to become so accustomed to sin and
impurity that they failed to comprehend the
enormity of their crime , ho said , and what
Omaha needed just now was a spiritual and
moral awakening that would show the peo-
ple

¬

the blackness of their chief shame.
The speaker said it was something fear ¬

ful to contemplate the moral stupor under
which the people of Omaha seemed to bo
laboring. The system of monthly fines now
in vogue by which the school funds wore
uugumcntcd was a most damnable sanction
of sin. Ho had felt so mortified in thinking
over this matter many times that ho had al-
most

¬

decided to take his children out of the
public schools. Public sentiment should bo
aroused , this sleep of iniquity should bo
broken up and Omaha should put aside thisoutrage of decency.-

Dr.
.

. Holllngs spoke eloquently to the young
men upon the beauties and grandeur of a
pure lifo nnd the danger of sinful thoughts.
Sinful living usually began by sinful think ¬

ing. Wicked thoughts wore apt to J> o fol ¬

lowed by wicked acts. Some men who would
not dare to commit n sinful deed openly did
not hesitate to think sinful thoughts right
along. Ho exhorted the young men to bo
pure in thought , in speech and in actions nnd
thus become a power for good in the com-
munlty.

Sundny at the llospltnl.
The patients at the county hospital have

occasion to look back with grateful remem-
brance

¬

upon yesterday. The ill and maimed ,

tliu old and feeble , whom poverty has forced
upon the county's' generosity , were treated
to a delightful service of muslo and song by
the choir boys of Trinity cathedral , under
the leadership of Prof. Butler. The boys
never sang better , and the melodious chlm-
ing of their voices for the time drove fromiwithin the walls ot the building all thoughts
of care and sorrow. Several selections were
rendered and were greatly appreciated by
the patients , all of whom were , by arrnngo-
ment of the rooms , permitted to listen to the
music.

Dean Gardner was also present and
preached an anecdotal sermon. The subject
was a charming-one , and It lost none of itsbeauty by the reverend gentleman's tolling-

.o
.

lookout for cheap substitutes ! Beware
of now remedies. Dr. Bull's Cough Syruj
has stood the test for nearly llfty years-

.CutllnMt'tr.ncr

.

Nnptliil * .
There was a pretty wedding last evening

In Gcrmanla hall. Miss Hose Motzner was
united to William Catlin.

The bride Is the daughter of Simon Metz
nor of 012 Marcy street. The marriage cere-
mony was performed in the center of thehall , the brldo and groom standing beneath
a canopy supported by four Knights of Pyth
las in full uniform , while a circle was formetby about twcnty-gvo other knights from
Lillian lodge No. 8 , under command of Cap
tain J. C. Lang. The service was conductedby Habbis Benson and Xeman and was vt-ripicturesque. After the ceremony a weddim.supper was served , and the remainder of the
evening was spent in dancing.

Ignorance of the merits of DoWltt's LittleKarly Hisers Is a misfortune. These littlepills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys ¬

pepsia , bad breath , constipation and bilious-

ANXIOUS FOR' RESDBJI1SSION

Friends of the Mea ire Working for It in

South Dakota'sLegislature' ; ,

REVISION OF THE sfc'S' DIVORCE LAWS

Slriiniirci Urine Taken to Itcllovn Tltnt-
Hlnte from the ddlum nt 1'rrsrnt-

Attiirhlng to It Mm Mnilo
ruinous by u Speech-

.Pinimr.S.D.Jan.l5.

.

. There Is talk of a can-
cus

-

of republican members of the leglslaturo-
tot take action in regard to adjourning before

sixty days' constitutional limit expires-
.It

.

Is doubtful , however , If such a plan would
pass the caucus , and oven If It did It might
not bo lived up to. Already the number of
bills Introduced In both houses Is pressing
the 200 mark and their proper consideration
will take up the full time.

The three "H's" resubmlsslon , railroads
and revision of the divorce law still con-

tinue
¬

to bo discussed on the outside. It Is
now pretty well settled that the only chance
for a change In the divorce law Is to extend
the time of residence required from three
to six months. A majority of the Judiciary
committee of the house would consider such
a measure , although they killed the bill ex-
tending

¬

the tlmo to ono year.
The rnllro.ul committee of the house has

spent considerable tlmo discussing the Hull
bill , which is a modification of the Iowa law.
They will probably not bo ready to report on
this bill for some days , but It is believed a
majority of the committee are in favor of
some such legislation. The senate commit-
tee

¬

is at work on a bill of its own. It will bo-
a t ill that will bo just to tho' railroads and
the people as well , and will not retard the
building of now railroads.

The greatest difference between the pres-
ent

¬

legislature nnd the two preceding like
bodies in the history of the state is in the
manner of conducting Its business. This
body has gone to work in a systematic and
business like manner. Its sessions are short
nnd no tlmo is wasted in lighting over Httlo
amendments and resolutions. This gives the
committees a good chance to work , and they
aic carefully examining all bills , and their
reports will bo in such concise and compre-
hensive

¬

shape that the house In session can
act intelligently nnd rapidly upon them.

The prohibitionists are hard at work and
every day sees a few petitions presented
from the different counties praying against
the passage of the rcsubmisslon law. They
will probably bo outwinded by the time the
matter comes up for consideration , as that is
the tactics of the resubmissionists.

The World's fair commissioners , who at
present own the South Dakota building at
the World's fair , are asking no particular
odds of the legislature. They claim that
they can sell out their present building and
exhibit to some other state for $3,000 moro
than It has cost the stockholders. They
have gone to work and made it possible for
South Dakota to have an exhibit nnd they
propose to sco that they are reimbursed
and tlmt a decent appropriation is made to
give the state a .creditable exhibit. They
very much desire that the two World's fair
'committees take a trip to Chicago and see-
the work accomplished and the exhibits that
ire being made by the stato. They then
hink there will bo no question about mak-
ng

-
all the appropriations they ask for 7. , -

XX) . The committee will probably make the
trip. The state will not bo put to much cx-
lonsc

-
as the railroads will furnish the trans-

lortation
-

and the members of the committee
nay bo willing to pay their personal ox-
enses.

-
.

Made I'amoux by Kins'' "
South Dakota bids fair to soon secure the

soubriquet of the "Stato of Single Speech
tlen. " Three years ago Senator Kyle made

ono bright speech and , enthusiastic neigh-
jors

-
sent him to the legislature , where his

colleagues , having heard of his Fourth of-
lulv effort , promptly boosted him into the
ilghcst deliberative body in the world. In

eight months ho Jumped from the position of-
an obscure country minister , living on a
starvation salary , into the most loft.v and
lonorablo position a South Dakotan could 111-

1.Up
.

to two years ago the present governor
was a qulot farmer in Day county with Httlo
reputation beyond Ills immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

, and practically no influence in state
politics. Ho went as delegate to the state
convention at Mitchell and was made chair-
man

¬

of the convention because ho was
neither a Mollotto man nor a Pottlgrow-
man. . Ho made a most olcgant and amus-
ing

¬

speech , and took the delegates by storm.
This was his first public speech , but it im-
mediately

¬

made him famous among the poli-
ticians.

¬

. He combined a remarkable power
of invective with a great adeptness for story
telling In just those proportions which make
a campaign orator of the first class. Ho took
the stump and added to his famo. When
tills year's convention mot ho was the man
chosen and today ho is governor of South
Dakota. Ho is another one-speech man-

.Luirnnn's
.

Hiljipy lilt.
These two would give the state a reputa-

tion , but they are not all. The speaker of
the house also undoubtedly owes his present
elevation to ono happy address , Last sum-
mer

¬

some of the people of Aberdeen held a
mock national convention and Mr. Law-son
made a nominating speech placing Mr. Me-
Kinley before the houso. Ho had never been
conspicuous in politics before. In fact ho
had paid very Httlo attention to It. But ho
Immediately sprang into prominence as
Brown county's leading orator and , as-
a republican , of the highest typo.
When the county convention was
held the leaders waited upon
Mr. Lawson and insisted on his running for
the houso. Ho declined , but when they re-
turned

¬

to him during the noon recess and
again pressed the honor upon him ho no-
ecpted. . That ono speech made him speakci-
of the legislature , an honor which scores o
old party wheelhorses have vainly strugglci
for for years.

The officials of Custcrcounty have momorl-
nllzcd hi legislature protesting against th
loose methods employed by the State Board
of Charities and Corrections in dealing will
convicted felons , asserting that the boan'
has used its pardoning power in a manne
hurtful to the best Interests of the state and
in a way calculated to dofcat the ends of-
justice. .

Dentil of.Mrs. Omar Whitney-
.At

.
10:15: p. m. on Sunday , Januarys , Mrs.

Julia Whitney died at her residence near
Elk City at the ago of 45 years and 4 months.-
Mcs

.

, Whitney was a native of Canada. She
was born September 8,1847 , moved to ICan-
sas

¬

at an early ago. upd April 20 , 1873 , mar-
ried

¬

Mr. Omar Whitncy., In the spring of
187-1 they moved to Douglas county. Al-
though

1-
from the nature of her diseaso.which

her physicians pronowiced to bo n cancer of
the stoiiach) , the worst had for some time
been feared , yet wheirtho linal scene carne ,
and death claimed his victim , the sad fact
could scarcely bo realized , oven by the most
Intimate friends. Sub was well known and
was highly respected , and was tenderly be ¬

loved by those who know her best. In so far
as gentle acts V f unselfish kindness ,

untiring devotion 'to her klnspcoplc ,
and a jx-rfect wifehood can prepare ono for
Immortality , she was ready to go. Few
were moro esteemed dnd beloved in a largo
and inllucntlal circle. She suffered long and
patiently from the dread disease. Kvery->
thing that could minister to her comfort , a'll
that medical skill , kind hands , watchful
eyes , visits to other climates could do , was
done to allovlato her .suffering and to check
the inroads of the terrlblo discaso , In that
largo circle of friends in which she moved!
she will be sadly missed , but It is In her
homo which she blessed with the best vlr-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

tuns and Iho true graces of her sox that a
will will Iw found which nothing can fill.
Her devotion and kltulnc * * to her stop chil
dren was such tlmt only a few of her most
Intimate friends knew but what they wore
her own. The high esteem and respect for
her was manifested by the profusion of flow-
ers

¬

upon the casket.
The deceased leaves n devoted husband ,

mother , sister and two step children to-
mourn. . .

The remains were laid to rest in the Hlk
City cemetery on Wednesday , to which spot
they were followed by a long concourse of
friends. J. W. M.

Constipation cured uy UisNVltt's liirly
Itlsors.

DANES ENJOYING THEMSELVES.-

laniiirt

.

] Trmlnril the llrotlirrliiind Drlc-
Kiitrt

-
by tin I .oral l.oiljji'a.

The delegates ot the Danish Brotherhood
spent an enjoyable evening at a banquet In
Washington hall Saturday night. The hall
was handsomely decorated with the Ameri-
can

¬

and U.inlsh Hags and banners of the
Omaha and Council llluffs lodges. A shield
for each city or town having a lodge of the
brotherhood was hung up around the big
hall , giving the name of town and number of
lodge. A handsome sneakers' stand was
raised in ono end of the big dining room from
which a train of speeches were delivered.

Among the speakers was Mr. S. V. Neble ,
editor of the Danish Pioneer , who siniko for
Denmark ; City Comptroller Olson si eke for
America , and Mr. Panlelscn. supreme secre-
tary

¬

oftho brotherhood , for the organization.
The delegation was iiuitcd by lodges No.s
1 nnd IU of Omaha and 10 of Council Bluffs
to a supper gotten up In honor of the broth-
ers

¬

repivseiitingthe different lodges through-
out

¬

the United States. Itiseeiued as If every-
one came with the Intention of spending a
good evening , and none of them wore disap-
pointed.

¬

. The supper was furnished by Mr.
Hans Theilgaard of South Omiiha.
The old sa.ing that "a good
Dane never spit in the glass" proved
itself to bo true , and when the
appetite was a thing of the past. The humor
arose , and with it came the desire to say
something. Then soups written for the
occasion by Mr. Fritz .lacobsen were sung ,

ono for the brotherhood , one for America ,

one for Denmark and ono for the ladies. A
silver medal was given each of the delegates
with the inscription "Kemembranco from
Danish ladies in Omaha. '

The delegates have received an invitation
from Mr. U. W. Unlnger to visit his art
gallery before leaving Omaha , which was
cheerfully accepted.

Nervous headaches promptly cured by-
BrumoSeluer lOc a bottle.

(letting Itrndy tn Kraiimc.-
A

.

great many people are anxiously await-
ing

¬

the reopening of the Continental clothing
store in anticipation of a banquet of bar-
gains

¬

during tlio lire sale. The insurance
has been adjusted and men are now busily at
work putting the store in order for the open '

ing. The house will not remain closed any
longer than can bo helped. Manager Gam-
ble

¬

expects to bo able to open the store
within two weeks , and it is not at all im-
probable

¬

that the time of the opening will
bo announced some tlnio this week. The
clothing on hand will llrst be sold and then
the spring stock of goods will bo put iu.

The convenience of a Jar of Cudahy's Hex
Brand Extract of Beef is never better appre-
ciated

¬

than when some grocer's "just out. "

CoiiHldcrliif; IiiMminco I'na In ros.
Representatives of the various state

branches of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
held a meeting Saturday afternoon in Castle
hall , to consider the insurance question , as-
it affects the order. It was decided to ap-
point

¬

a committee to see Insurance Com-
missioner

¬

Moore regarding tlio matter.-

An

.

c
honest plli is the uouicst work of the

apothecary. DoWitt's Little Karly Hisers
euro constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache.

WntrrTower Will Arrlvn Turmlny.
Fire Chief Galligan yesterday received a

telegram from Kansas City announcing that
tlio now water tower will bo shipped from
that place today. Chief Galligan expects
the tower Tuesday and it will bo placed in
working order as quickly as possible-

.Is

.

superior to all other preparations
claiming to bo blood-purifiers. First
of all , because the principal ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it is the extract of gen-

uine
¬

Honduras sarsaparillaroot , tlio
variety richest in medicinal proper-

tics Alsob-
ciiures Patai'rh -

CU1SC! tllo ycl.
low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresli and
of the very best.kind. AVith equal
discrimination and care , cacli of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

because it is always the same in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
-

highly concentrated , only small
doses arc needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifier-
in existcilcclk
makes food nour-
ishing

-
, work pleas-

ant
-

slcpl )

ing , and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by tlio natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and 1m-
parts to the nged and inlirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.I-

'rcnnrtd

.

bylr .1 C Aycr & Co. , I.owcll , Mafl .
tJoldbyallbrugglite ; Trice * ! , six lolliesf 5.

Cures others , will cure you

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW I ; etniondS THEATRE I BeutforlCet-

s.SlflKUV
.

-1fOIHIVtTllOSl.n, I'l IPl 17 1Q
diiy miff U'o liios lj.v, Jllul | IUl'i "

T11K lISTlNit'ISni'.l( ) HUSH UOMKDIAN , Mil-

.s

.

i.porio.iby. jvijss Belle Melville
and a onrofulljr rolcctoil compinij , In tlicna jil

Sunday and Monday ,
Tlio (ireatiil of nil Irish Dram-

as.KERRY
.

GOW
Tuesday and Wednesday ,
Mr. Murphy will npponr In tint iireitt companion

tlrama , lo "Kerry tioir. " by nmo author , enlHI-
mt.SHATJN

.

RHUE
Betts nro now on sale at thu following

nrlcui : t'lnt Moor. .Vc. 7.io au-l (1 ; balcony ,
Me atidT.tii gallery , 25o.-

S

.

Like Humr , all roicls IUM ! to tlio houu uf nucooji.
TOSIUHT_

MARK Uroitoat lilt of the Season ,

COM'EDIANS

MURPHY
O'DOWD' S SlIUIBORSM-

ATINIM : : > NISIY. .

You're Losing
Something *.

every day that you try to worry along
without Pcarlinc. And what's the

use ? What do you gain ? You
can't have washing done more
safely than it's done with Pearl-

me.
-

. And it can't be done more cheaply if
it's done safely.

Where you lose is in time and labor. Pearl-
ine

-
saves half of both. You lose in clothes ,

too. You can't rub them clean in the old way
on the washboard , without rubbing them to-

pieces. . All these things that you lose arc money.
" '" Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous pro.-

i

.
tQi ccrs will tell you " this is as peed as"-

or' V V VV > * "the same as 1carlinc. " IT'SFALSE I'ctirlinc i > never peddled ; if your procrr fends you nn i
i

-tationi , be honest ttiiJ it AJC * . 330 JAMliS 1'YLE , New Yiimi .

DA >( vit.i.r. III. . J.n. II.HM.-.Mriiiolhoriiiw.l Atli-lo-pho-ronforrheu. rmatlnin. Shu WMIUI bail ihnrnuM not bo Mill. Tliutirat Uoja rolimod 1.lat ot LIT p in. It I* tie! tturt fur rlnmmntlwi.-
U.

.

.

llrnox I.AKr , Minn. , ,T n. IS. IKU.Thorn Is nothing liVe Allilo-
ph

-
.rim for rlirumatltm. 1 am tiklni ; inr third Iwtlln iitlt. 1 Unto tskoiiIt this nlntor fur li art troublu ail J am ulaj of it. U la the liut mJ.hcluo

lutertuuk. Mrr. JOHN lltitill.N.

CHICAGO POST Omen , North Divulon SCitlon , Jun. C. 11M. I nmusing Ath.lo-pho-rns for rhouuiatltmcontrnctoihtloln! tho.irmIttii '

In the right letf. Votir UiotlIcliuinflcKMi ino mortf rolirf th.-in nn > nthur
H-t takcu. TIIliODOHi : bTlMSUNtl. Uu.t.|

, Mo. , Jr.n. 17, 1E1J.I mo.1 nth-Ui.pho.roi flrn ynun HIMlor nrurnlRl.1 anil ham nut Imllt tince. Was truuWcxl itltti rhoumaliniinome Mnlnmrim l. I li>J borcr.il diwtura but they ill J aiiciml. Mauy
thanks for your medicine. Mis. ANKli ; NIOIvliLS.-

McCoOK

.

, Neb. , Jan. 13 , 1W3. Your ramnay K l3! writ aiulLaimortt.
Any ail vcrtliioK matter you mnjr urnil shall liavo my Mtontlcu.-

UKOHUU
.

SI. ClIliNUUY , City Drug Store. 3
MAM. , Jan. 17, 1SS3 , I liaro used JO'

good roults. 1'lcaio Bond mo nichot ponder. H It proves in corul a*
Ath lo-pho ros I shall Lo MtUded. lira. 11.V. . ASULKV.-

IlAMitTOX

.

, Minn. . Jan. 15. 1801 Mother lias boon unlng "Alhlo-
phoroa"

-
for ft goctt whllo and eho wun't take nnythlni; clso-

.LUKK
.

cnnaonv.ri-

Anntsvn.l.E

.

, Mich. , J n. ! , 18W. Ilmro linen vpry sick with nclMlorheumatlnm nnil cnuld irnt no liolp until I uw l Atli.a.iiho-rc| % I luvntjpi'na rpatdufleror. Hare been laid uperurblnco Juno. I Imto IIMM !
one buttle , aud fuolllko a new man. UAUON HYUi : .

nvANBVtll.r , Iml. , Jan. B , 1893. Thcro la plnnty ot rhonmittlflm licrn.
Have had It myrclf. 1 tried Ath-lo-pho-nis end It brought mo nut all
right In two dijs. I.tst winter I trlml oTorrtlilug otcopt Ath lo-lilnvroa
and had rhoumallBiu u > or thrco months. i' . M. GHOVES.-

OJIAHA

.

, Nrti, Oct. P , 1M. I had muscular rhonmathm nt b d tint IirnHccmtlnpiHomrtjr.il , nnd upon uslnir Ivm bottlmtof Athliiiihrriwt
vras uutirvly curud , Ilavo Imd n rtiturn i f t hn nUmont cini-oAprll , Hsrj.

ULVUIi A , lU.MUAUD.NKK < oI UmahaJltt ) .

NArANOCIt , N.Y. . Jan , 1,18D2 , SomnyMrselncoIlndlnnimnutory
rheumatism for the third timo. 1 commtmcud taHiiR your mrvllcinti , nnd
In twenty-four honni I w 3 much bolti'r. 1 hao reconimomli d It to
many others. Mho have bcuu much buuulitod by it.

$1 per bottle ; C for 55. All druggists.
Treatise on Ilhoumatisin for 5c. in stamps. Write to

THE ATHLOPHOBOS CO. .
(to Haven , Goiiiu

" "

"BREVITY IS TH ENSOUL OF wfT.T
GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

TOOKOUOE WAUUI3N SMITH. WIMTAM
M. .lonklns , Dolln Dnvlg. fjutliorliio K.
Molina Nelson II Hwoltzor. John 0. ! '. I.oh-
niunn.

-
. Mary S. S.unulord. I.U.ioV. . MoUlus

,< oy , Domlnlok Hook. Anna Viindnnlmr. ;
Georcu II.Sleck.KIIory I .HouckOsu.ir Iliirti-
niiii

-
, MIchlL'an Mutual Life Insurance Cou-

.imny.UporeoM.
. -

. McolyVlllliim O. Whltu-
liouil

-
, KlbrlilKO Liiwtoi olny Y. .Mason ,

David M. Uro , A.U I.ulehtur. Klbrldso Ijiiw-
ton , Ijiiloo A. 1'owoll Matilda Da tJrolsollo ,

non-residents :

You are hereby notlfi 5tl tiat! the unilor-
Kiied

-
, tliroo disinterested freeholders of tlio

Ity of Uniahii. have boon duly appointed by
lie iniivor. with tlio approval of the ulty
ounellof said city , to assess tlio dumnita to
ho owners respectively of thu uroporty
cclurod by ordinance nuoossury to bo appro.-
rI

-
. ; il o l for the USD of said ell v for lha pur-
lose of opening und oxtemllnK Newton .stroot-
rnm Davenport's subdivision to IMth stroot.
Y on are fu rthornntlllodthat bavins accepted
aid appointment , und duly qu.UIMoJ us ro-
il

¬
I reel uy law. wo will , on the 23th day ot-

anunrv , A. U. 1SU.I, at thn hour of 'I o'clock-
n tlio afternoon , ut the ollleo of Gen. J. Paul ,
0)5 Farnuin street , within tlio corponvto Uni-
ts

¬
of said city , meat for the purposa of con-

lilorlnK
-

and iniilcliiK the nsjDsstnoiit of dam-
RO

-
to tliu owners rsspoctlvolv of snld pro-

lurty
-

, by roisonaf such tixUlnR nnd apuro-
irlutlon

-
thereof talilnK Into considerationpoelil bciiolltH , If any

The property bolonelnj to you , proposnd-
o Do appropriated as aforcsiitd , iinJ-
vhlch liaa buan deolnrecl not'osaary by the

counoll , by ordlnuncu , to appropriate to the
iso of the oitv , ijoln r sltuito In s.ild oltv of-
niunn) , In thu county of DmiKlim , and stnto ot-
cbruskn{ , IsdcHcrlbud us follows , to wit :
Goo. Warren Smith Thu Boutli "".65 foot of-

ols.'lf ! . 37 , ;H. ; , 411 , 41 , 42. 43 nud 41.
William .M. Jonklns-Tho south 27ai foot lot

ir
Dolln Davis nnd Cnthorlno B. llobbs Tno-

oiith !i7.85 foot lot 40.
Nelson II. The north 2ai.ri foot Iot 3.
John 0. ! '. I.eliinniiu North 11.15 feat of oust

SS.M foot lot K) .

Mury 8. Haundors North S0.15 foot east 03.82
cot lot 0)) .

Uzzlo W.McCluskoy N orth Sn.13 foot lot C3
Doimnlulc Hook North : H.15 foot lotG'l
Oscar Hart man North 'Jfl.l. foot lot C-
M.iMIchl

.
iiii .Mut, Life Ins. Co. North "iJ. 15 foot

west lot 0 .

Quo. SI. Nlooloy NorthJ3.1S foot of middle M
lot (ill.

William O. Whltohond North21.13 foot east
K lot IK-

5.IClbrldco
.

Luwton NortliS3.IS foot lot 07.
Sooloy SI , Mason and Dnvld SI. Uro North;a 15 feet lotiw.-

A
.

, O. Lolvliion North 2G.ii foot lot 03.
ElbrldsoLiiwton North aUJ lot 71.

A. Urowoll North as.IS feot. lot 71.
George H. Kiock North0.1 j foot wo.U 41 foot

of north 138 foot of lot S-
O.Kllory

.

li. llouck South27.83 foot south of
..it'of lot fi-
l.AnnuVaiidonburs

.
Houth2r.83foot of north

H of soutli 14 of lot 47.
All In Glso'j addition In said city , county

and stnto.
You are notified to tie present nt the tlmo

und place aforesaid , anil inuko any objection )
to or statements concerning nald proposed up-
prourlatlon

-
or assossniont of damages , us you

may conshlo , proper.

U. W. GIIIHON.-
WJI.

.
. O. H11KIVKR.

Onmhn , DecemlorI7. 1892. DjtilMt-

To J. H. Ilentcllo , Mlko Votnrn , Catharlno
I.ochlln , SI. Sovoren Soronson. A. I1. C'hrlslo-
nliuraon

-
, Clara Ford , O. It. KINwortli , John

Mohr , ( jcorK" I ) . Tzx'iirh , Jamus O. Nelson ,
I'otor Dohl , Walter 1 ( . Solliy , .lainos ( i. Alien :

You are hereby notified that the umler-
hlsneil

-
, throe dlslntorosU'd freeholdei-s of tliocity of Omaha , havu bi'cn duly iippulntdd by

the mayor , with the approval of the city coun ¬

ell of said rlty , to assess the dnmacu to theowners rohiuctl| > uly of the properly declared
by urdliiiini'u tu-Cpiwiry to be appropriated for
the usn of said rlty , for the purpose of opening
and uxtundhiK HKieeuth street from Vlnton
street In the south c-lty limit.- , .

You aiu further notllled , that having ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment , and duly cmalllle.l-
us required by law , wo will , on the llotli day ofJlinuary , A. 0. 189:1: , nt the hour of 11 o'clock
In the forenoon , at the olllco of T. II. McCul-
loch , room H12 , New York Life building , within
( he corporate limits of said city , meet fur tliopurpose of considering and making the assess-
ment

¬

of damage to the owners respectively , of
said property , by reason of such taking andappropriation thereof. Inking Into considera-
tion

¬

special bunellts , If any.
The property belon 'lnn to you , proposed to

bo appropriated as aforesaid , and which has
boon declared necessary by Iho council , by
ordinance , Inappropriate to thenseof thecity ,
buhiK situated In said city of Omaha , In thecounty of Douglas , and state ot Nebraska , l.s
di'scrlhril as follows , to-wlt :

H'JOfcut of wOG ft-wtof hit10. S. K. ItoKiirV
plat , Okahnina ; w 10 feet of lots ID and 11
Mottur's subdivision of lot -In , H. K. Holers1
plat , Okahoiua ; w GO feet of snlilot 1 , tax hit
Cl! ( ; w 'J4 feet of lot 15. Oak Illll No. 2 ; H 7 feetof w lit feet ( if lot 10 , Oak Hill No. 'J ; w 10 feetof lots (17H. .Mottor's subdivision of lot-H , H.
K. Kovurs' plat , Okahoma ; n 'JM( ) feet w !' (

feet of lot-lli , H. K. HOKUM' plat , Okahiiinai w
10 feet lot li: , Motlor'.s hilbdlvlshin of lot -IN , H.
K. Rogers' plat. Okahoma ; w nn fcut of snlilot
4. tax hit '-! ; w lli fcut lot 0 , Mot tor's subdivi-
sion

¬

of lot-lH , S. +; . Holers' plat , Okahnina ; w
'J3 feed , except s 7 feel , of hit 111. Oak Illll Nn.
'.! ; hit 1-1 , Mottor'.s mibdlvUloniu 'J-13 fout of lot
US , Klsclcs subdivision.

Vou ant nolllled to bu present at Iho tlmo
and place aforesaid , mid maki any object Ions
lo or statements concernlm ; said proposed ap ¬

propriation , or assessment of damages , us
you may consider proper ,

T. II. MrCltl.I.Of'lI.
JOHN K. KbACK.-
JA.MII.S

.

HTOUICDALK ,

Omaha , January 018J3. Jo-d U t

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Hirschberg's'

Noncliantab'i-

anil Eyeglasses

MaxMcjcrllro.-

COMl'ANY
.

,

Sole Agent for Omaha.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stooking-
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHFOLO ,

114 S,15tirtt , ,

Next to PostofftGeI'-

ropiis.ils fur Hoiniil try Survey andUiinu-
nuints.-

DlIl'AIITMENT
.

Or Till ! iNTKIIIOIl , 1

(ieneriil Iand Ollleo , )
WASIIINOTON. n. 0. . Dccemlicr l. '1C. j

Boalnd proposi.l-i will bo rocolved at thu Ron-oral land olllcuVasiilnx'ton. . I ) . O. , until 3-

o'clock p. m. on Saturday , the 24th day otJanuary , 1SJX for thu survey and markine by
HUltiblo iiioiiuniunts , of that portion of theboundary line between thu atato of Nubruuku
and thu state of Uatith D.ikota which lloa wast-
of iho Missouri river , 119 authorised bv tlio aot-
of coinrro.ss , aiiprovol Aiiuust ft , IS'f! . in.iklncappropriation for HiirroyliiK thu puhllo liindsramplilot.Statntos at Ijirt'i ) , ItOl-lSO , p. IITOi :
nUo for thu furnishing of stone inonnnionta to
ho place I at lialf-milo liitervals-on said boun ¬
dary. Thu bids for iho survuy and for the
inoniitnenl.s inuit bu suparato. with thu prlvl-
logu

-
to the blililur that it bu is not uwun'edthu contract for both ho will bo bound to con ¬

tract for neither. Copies of thuspeclfloatlonimay bn hud upon i.pplleatlon to this ollleo.
Earn bid must buaaoompanlpd bv a cortlllocl
check for JVJl. Tlin rlisht to rnjnot any or allbids H reserved. I'roposaU mint Do inoloaoil
In envelopes sealed and marked " 1'roposnls
for survey of hounilury between Nohruaka-
nnd South Dakota. " und "I'mposals for linun-
dm

-
V monnmonts. " and addrui >ud to the Uo n-

mlsHloner
-

of tlie ( Jonor.il I.ind: Olllcc , Wasli-
iiik'ton

-
, I ) . U-

.Slimed
.

[ ] W. M. HTONR.
J3d21t (Jomrnisaloner.

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

nnd ham tlinni oxamlnn t l r nur npthlii-
mintclmrisn , nml.lf nu.MKvirv-into I urltli ninlrotl-
url'KltKhl.TION"( .HI'KOI'ACI.IMnr KVK

hli llm liust Iu tliow irlil. U ymiilonul nuuJ Kluil'ji-
wu will toll no nmliilvlio yim wlnl toiln. ( JOI.I )
M'KUTACl'lM or KVK ( JI.ASSKS KIIO.M II. ) ) Ul' .
I'ltilii , KiiiokH , blue or liUuglniJoi , for iirutuothu tin
fyt'u , Jroiuft&u tmlr up.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.K-

arnam
.

and I'lftoentStree-

tA. . H. DYEB ,

iii: viitorN , MurnliouiM , rnctory
mill nil work rniiilrini ; it ilmroucli anil-
Iirurllcal kiiiiwlrilcti of construction nnd-
atrunctn ot umlrrlnlH , it "poomlty ,

1 * . O , Jinx : M1 , I'ri-inuiit , No-

b.DISORDERS

.

AnJ all train of-

anKVII.S , WHAKNH9SIH , DKIIIMTV. KTV. ,
coinpunr ilium In mini OI'lrKI.Y' nnj I'KltMA *

ILHKD. Kill I HTUI5M1TII ana ton *
Klvon touvorr psrtof tlio boiljr { win nonil ( , e-

curulf
-

I'iciel ) KUKK tuniif ulTaror tUu proiorlp *
llun that curoj mo of tho4u truublui. AUUruu , I* .

A. UUA1JLUV UATTLK (JltlCKU. MlCU.


